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AN ACT

HE 1895

Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P.L.872), entitled “An act to consolidate,
amend and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,” providing for
restitution by criminal offendersto the victims of crimesof violence, crimes
againstpropertyandcrimes of fraud, for injuries to the personor property.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1109,actofJune24, 1939(P.L872),known as“The
PenalCode,” addedMay 27, 1949 (P.L1898), is amendedto read:

Section1109. Restitution[in OffensesAgainst PersonalProperty] For
Injuries to the Personor Property.—

[On all convictions for any crime wherein property has been stolen,
converted,or otherwiseunlawfully obtained,in additionto the punishment
prescribedtherefor,thedefendantmaybe sentencedto restoresuchproperty
to theownerthereofandin defaultof suchrestitutionto pay the valueof the
sameor somuch thereofas may not be restored.The court shall havethe
powerin adjudgingrestitutionas aforesaid,to fix anddeterminethe amount
to be paid in accordancewith the evidencepresented,but no judgmentof
restitutionshalldebarthe ownerof his right, by appropriatelegal action,to
recoverfrom the defendantthe said propertyor the true value thereof less
such paymentsas shall have been actually made by the defendantin
compliancetherewith.]

(a) Deflnitions.—Asusedin this section.’
(1) “Crime” meansanyfelony or misdemeanorpunishableunder

this act
(2) “Violent c~mes”meanscrimesin whichforceor threatofforce

wasdirectedagainstany person.
(3) “Injuries to propefly” meanslossof real or personalproperty,

including negotiable instruments, or decreasein its value, directly
resultingfrom the crime.

(4) “Personal injuries” means actual bodily harm, including
pregnancy,directly resultingfrom the crime.

(5) “Property” meansany real or personal property, including
currencyandnegotiableinstruments,of the victim.

(6) “Victim” meansany person, exceptan offender as defined
herein, whosufferedinjuries to hispersonorpropertyasa direct result
of the crime.

(7) “Offender” meansanypersonwhohasbeenfoundguilty in the
court of commonpleasofany crimeasdefinedherein.

(8) ‘Restitution” meansreturn of the propefly of the victim or
paymentsin cashor theequivalentthereof pursuantto an order ofthe
court.
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(b) RestitutionAuthorized.—
(1) Upon conviction for any crime wherein property has been

stolen, converted, or otherwise unlawfully obtained~or, its value
substantiallydecreasedas a direct result of the crime; or, wherein the
victim sufferedpersonal injury directly resultingfrom the crime, the
offendermaybesentenced,by a judgeofthecourt ofcommonpleas, in
addition to the punishmentprescribedtherefor, to make restitution.

(2) Wheneverrestitution hasbeenorderedpursuantto clause(1) of
thissubsectionand theoffenderhasbeenplacedon probationor parole,
his compliance with such order may be made a condition of such
probation or parole.

(3) In determining whether to order restitution as a part of the
sentenceor asa condition ofprobation or parole, thejudge:

(1) shall considerthefinancial meansof the offender;theextentof
injury sufferedby the victim,~and such other mattersof record as he
deemsappropriate;

(ii) mayorder restitution in a lump sum,by monthlyinstallments,
or accordingto suchotherscheduleashedeemsjust, providedthat the
periodoftimeduring which the offenderis orderedto makerestitution
shall not exceedthe maximumterm of imprisonment to which the
offender could have beensentencedfor the crime of which he was
convicted~

(iii) mayat any time alteror amendanyorder of restitution made
pursuantto this section.

(4) Nojudgmentororder ofrestitutionshalldebar theownerofthe
property or the victim who sustainedpersonalinjury, by appropriate
action, to recoverfrom the offenderas otherwiseprovided by law,
providedthat any civil award shall takeinto accountthe moneypaid
underthe criminal judgment.

(c) EnforcementofRestitution Order.—
(1) Restitution shall be made by the offender to the probation

departmentof the county in which he wasconvicted,according to the
order of the court.

(2) The probation department shall maintain records of the
restitution order and its satisfaction.

(3) The probation departmentshall forward to the victim the
property or paymentsmadepursuant to the restitution order of the
court.

(4) Whenevertheoffendershailfail to makerestitutionasprovided
in theorder ofthecourt, theprobationdepartmentshall notify thecourt
with in twenty (20) days of suchfailure.

(5) Uponsuch noticeoffailure to makerestitution, thecourt shall
order a hearing to determineif the offenderis in contemptof court or
has violated his probation or parole.
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APPROVED—The27th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 257.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


